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1.1 Motivation  
 1RUPDOO\WKHVRIWZDUHWHVWLQJLVFDUULHGRXWWRWUDQVIRUPSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHPLQWRVRIWZDUHV\VWHP7KLV
LQYROYHV LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RI WKH VWUXFWXUDO DQG EHKDYLRUDO IDXOWV RI WKH SURJUDPPLQJ V\VWHP WR TXDOLI\ IRU VRIWZDUH
V\VWHP7KHSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHPLVGHYHORSHGDUELWUDULO\E\HQGXVHU LQFRUSRUDWLQJLQGLYLGXDOVNLOOHGFRQVWUDLQWV
7R HQDEOH WKLV WREH VRIWZDUH DOO WKH FRQVWUDLQWV DUH WREHJHQHUDOL]HGDQG LPSOHPHQWHG LQKDUPRQLRXVZD\7KH






VFRSHXPEUHOOD7KHFODVVGLDJUDP LV DZD\RI LQWURUVLQJ WKH VHPLRWLFVRI VWUXFWXUDO DQGEHKDYLRUDODVSHFWRI WKH
SURJUDPPLQJ V\VWHPZLWK D OLPLWHG VHPLRWLFV FRQWUDU\ WR WKH DXFRXUDQW YLHZ RI WKH FRQQRLVVHXUV 7KHUHIRUH
WKHUHLVDQHHGIRUDXWRPDWLFDEVWUDFWLRQRIVHPLRWLFVRIFODVVGLDJUDPIURPWKHSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHP
1.2 Literature Survey  
 7KH FODVV GLDJUDP FRPSRQHQWV DUH GLVSOD\HG HOHJDQWO\ LQ 80/ E\ DQG 80/  WRRONLW E\ :H KDYH
LGHQWLILHG WKH QHHG\ V\QWDFWLFV IRU FODVV GLDJUDP DV FODVV QDPH FODVV DWWULEXWHV YLVLELOLW\ REMHFW PHWKRG
DVVRFLDWLRQ JHQHUDOL]DWLRQVSHFLDOL]DWLRQ DQG DJJUHJDWLRQ8VHFDVH GULYHQ DSSURDFK E\DV LGHQWLILHV WZR W\SHV RI














GDWD IORZ JUDSKV IRU &2%2/ SURJUDPPLQJ V\VWHP WR HQDEOH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKH VOLFLQJ WHFKQLTXH IRU YDULRXV
SXUSRVHV7KHVDPHSURFHGXUHKDVEHHQPRXOGHGDQGUHGHVLJQHGWRVXLWSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHPFRGHGLQDQ\RI WKH
SURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHV7KHREMHFWPHWKRGVQDPHKDVEHHQXVHGHOHJDQWO\DVDSDUWRIFODVVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQLQWKH
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 ,Q WKLVSDSHUZHDUHGHYHORSLQJ UHYHUVHHQJLQHHULQJ WHFKQLTXH WRDXWRPDWH WKHDEVWUDFWLRQRI WKHGHVLJQ







EHJLQQLQJ RI IXQFWLRQ QDPH ZHUH LUUHOHYDQW 6R ZH KDYH DXWRPDWHG WKH SURFHGXUH RI GHVLJQLQJ &)* IRU
SURJUDPPLQJ V\VWHP DQG LV SUHVHQWHG LQ VWHS  RI VHFWLRQ  /DWHUZH KDYH GHVLJQHG GDWD IORZ JUDSK ')*
WKURXJKDGRSWLQJWKHSULQFLSOHVGHYHORSHGE\+HUHZHKDYHUHRUJDQL]HGWKHUHIGHIHQWULHVLQFRQWUROIORZRUGHU
	JUDSK LVUHSUHVHQWHG LQGDWDIORZWDEOH')7DQG LVEULHIHGLQVWHSRIVHFWLRQ7KHQZHKDYHGHYHORSHG







































QXPEHUDW WKHILUVWFROXPQRI&)7&RQWLQXHEURZVLQJRIVWDWHPHQWV LQ WKHLUSK\VLFDOVHTXHQWLDORUGHU
XQWLOWKHIXQFWLRQFDOOIFIXQFWLRQPRGXOHIPDQGEUDQFKLQJVWDWHPHQWVOLNHLIHOVHZKLOHIRUVZLWFK
























VDPH IXQFWLRQQDPH ,I IPH[LVWV WKHQZULWH VWDWHPHQWQXPEHURI µIP¶ LQ WKH WKLUGFROXPQRI µIF¶ DQG
VLQJOHVSHFLDOPDUNLQ WKHµIF¶HQWU\RI WKHODVWFROXPQDQGDOVRLQ WKHWKLUGFROXPQRI&)7HOVH LI WKH
NH\ZRUGLVµIP¶VHDUFKIRU WKHVDPHµIF¶ LIIRXQGZULWHµIP¶VWDWHPHQWQXPEHULQ WKHMXPSFROXPQRI
µIF¶ DQG DOVR VHDUFK IRU VWDWHPHQWQXPEHURI µIF¶ LQ&)7DQGHQWHU VWDWHPHQWQXPEHURI µIP¶ LQ WKLUG
FROXPQRIVHDUFKHGHQWU\RI&)7
















6WDUW (QG -XPS $OWHUQDWHMXPS










VWPWQR! NH\ZRUG VWPWQR! 5HIHUHQFHGDWWULEXWH 'HILQHGDWWULEXWH VSHFLDOV\PERO!
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VWPWQR! UHI! GHI! ܴ௖଴! ܵ௖଴! ܴ௖ଵ! ܵ௖ଵ!

 ,Q WKH IRXUWKFROXPQ OHW WKH ODVWHQWU\FRQWDLQVܴ௖଴ ؔ ሼ ௜ܸሽZKHUH9LאVHWRIFODVVDWWULEXWHVFRQWDLQHG LQ&L
DQGDOORWKHUHQWULHVFRQWDLQVQXOOYDOXH
 )RUHDFKFODVVFDUU\RXWWKHIROORZLQJSURFHGXUH
x (DFK WLPH WDNH WKH DWWULEXWHV PHQWLRQHG LQ WKH &L DQG JR EDFNZDUG GLUHFWLRQ IURP ')7 ZKHUH VOLFLQJ
FULWHULRQGHILQHGDVWKHODVWVWDWHPHQW!
ܴ௖଴ሺݏሻ ൌ ܴ௖଴ ሺݏሻ ׫ ൛ ௜ܸห ௜ܸ א ܴ௖଴ሺݐሻǡ  ௜ܸ ሺݏሻൟ ׫ ሼ ௜ܸȁ ௜ܸ א ݎ݂݁ሺݏሻǡ ሺݏሻ ת ܴ௖଴ሺݐሻ ് ׎




ܵ௖଴ ൌ ሼݏȁ ሺݏሻ תܴ௖଴ሺݐሻ ് ׎ǡ ݏ ՜ ܥܨܩ௧ሽ
/HWWKHUDQJHRILQIOXHQFHLQIOERIDEUDQFKVWDWHPHQWELVGHILQHGDVWKHVHWRIVWDWHPHQWVFRQWUROGHSHQGHQW
RQE7KHVHWRIFRQWUROGHSHQGHQWEUDQFKVWDWHPHQWVRIFRQWUROSUHGLFDWHELVGHILQHGDV
ܤ௖଴ ൌ ሼܾȁݏ א  ܵ௖଴ሺݏሻǡ ݏ א ݂݈݅݊ሺܾሻሽ
7KHGHILQLWLRQRIWKHEUDQFKVWDWHPHQWVܤ௖଴WKDWDUHLQGLUHFWO\UHOHYDQWGXHWRWKHinfluenceWKH\KDYHRQQRGHV
VLQܵ௖௞DWOHYHONLVJLYHQE\
 ׊݇ ൒ Ͳǡ ܤ௖௞ ൌ ሼܾȁݏ א ܵ௖௞ǡ ݏ א ݂݈݅݊ሺܾሻሽ
1H[WIRUHDFKOHYHONWKHVHWRILQGLUHFWO\UHOHYDQWYDULDEOHVܴ௖௞ାଵDUHGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJ
ܴ௖௞ାଵሺݏሻ ൌ ܴ௖௞ሺݏሻ ׫ܷ௕א஻೎ೖܴழ௕ǡ௥௘௙ሺ௕ሻவ
଴ ሺݏሻ
7KLVFRPSXWHVLQDGGLWLRQWRܴ௖௞WKHWUDQVLWLYHGDWDGHSHQGHQFHRQWKHVWDWHPHQWVܤ௖௞WKLVLVSHUIRUPHGXVLQJILUVW





ܵ௖௞ାଵ ൌ ܤ௖௞ ׫ ሼݏȁ ሺݏሻ תܴ௖௞ାଵሺݐሻ ് ׎ǡ ݏ ՜  ஼ிீݐሽ
7KHVHWVܴ௖௞ାଵDQGܵ௖௞ାଵDUHQRQGHFUHDVLQJVXEVHWVRIWKHSURJUDPYDULDEOHVDQGVWDWHPHQWVUHVSHFWLYHO\
 ,GHQWLI\FRQWLJXRXV VHWRI VWDWHPHQWV LQ WKH VOLFLQJ WDEOHFRQWDLQLQJ WKHGHILQHGDWWULEXWHVRI D FODVV ,I WKH
GHILQHG DWWULEXWHV RI WKH FODVV DUH LQ D FOXVWHU FRQVHFXWLYH VWDWHPHQWV RI WKH ')7 WKHQ WKDW FOXVWHU RI
VWDWHPHQWVRIWKHSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHPIRUPDQREMHFWPHWKRG
 ,GHQWLI\WKHUHIHUHQFHGDWWULEXWHVLQWKHFOXVWHURIVWDWHPHQWVRIWKHSURJUDPPLQJV\VWHP,GHQWLI\YLVLELOLW\
DVVRFLDWLRQ DQGJHQHUDOL]DWLRQVSHFLDOL]DWLRQ LI WKHUH LV SDUDPHWHU SDVVLQJ IURPRQH FODVV REMHFWPHWKRG WR
DQRWKHUFODVVREMHFWPHWKRG7KHSURFHGXUHVDUHVKRZQLQVHFWLRQVDQG
2.3 Identification of visibility of class attributes and objects methods 
x Protected: ,I WKHDWWULEXWHVUHIHUHQFHG LQDOOREMHFWPHWKRGVRIDFODVVFRQWDLQ WKHSDUDPHWHUVRIRQHFODVV WKHQ
PDUNWKHSDUDPHWHUVRIWKRVHFODVVDWWULEXWHVDVSURWHFWHGDQGLVVKRZQE\IROORZLQJVWHSV











x Public:2EVHUYH WKH DWWULEXWHVPHQWLRQHG LQ WKH REMHFWPHWKRG VOLFH LI WKH UHIHUHQFHG DWWULEXWHV RI WKLV REMHFW






2.4 Identification of association 
$VVRFLDWLRQLVSDUDPHWHUVSDVVLQJIURPRQHFODVVWRRWKHUFODVV
x 1:1association: LI VHW RI DWWULEXWHV DORQJZLWK SULPDU\ NH\ RI RQH FODVV DUH UHIHUHQFHG LQ DQRWKHU FODVV REMHFW












x Control Flow Graph (CFG):GHSLFWV WKH H[HFXWLRQ FRQWURO RI WKHSURJUDP IURPVWDUW WR HQG*HQHUDOO\&)*
GHSLFWHGLQWKHIRUPRIFRQWUROIORZWDEOH&)7ZLWKHQWULHV6WDUW(QG-XPSDQG$OWHUQDWH-XPS










x Object method: D EHKDYLRUDO WKUHDG WKDW GHILQHV WKH VXEVHW RI DWWULEXWHV RI WKH FODVVZLWK DGKHUHQFH WR JRRG
VRIWZDUHHQJLQHHULQJSULQFLSOHV









VXFK FODVVHV ZH DEVWUDFW WKH FRPPRQDOLW\ RI VWUXFWXUH DQG PHWKRGV WR IRUP D VHSDUDWH VXSHU FODVV 7KH
XQFRPPRQ SDUWV RI WKH FODVVHV IRUP WKH VXEFODVV 7KLV ZLOO DYRLG UHGXQGDQF\ RI WKH VWUXFWXUDO SDUW DQG
EHKDYLRUDOSDUW$SDUWIURPWKLVHDFKVXEFODVVFDQKDYHDGGLWLRQDOIDFLOLWLHVWRXVHVWUXFWXUDODQGEHKDYLRUDOSDUW
ZLWKPRGLILFDWLRQ








WKH REMHFW PHWKRGV WKURXJK FOXVWHUHG VWDWHPHQWV 7KH FOXVWHUHG VWDWHPHQWV LPSOLFLWO\ VDWLVI\ JRRG VRIWZDUH
HQJLQHHULQJ SULQFLSOHV DSDUW IURP LGHQWLI\LQJ REMHFW PHWKRGV 7KH LQWHUUHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH REMHFW PHWKRGV LV
LGHQWLILHG IURP WKHLU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI UHIHUHQFHG DWWULEXWHV RI WKH RWKHU REMHFW FODVVHV LQ WKH REMHFWPHWKRGRI WKH
FODVV)XUWKHUVXSHUFODVVDQGVXEFODVVLVREWDLQHGIURPPDWKHPDWLFDOHPSLULFLVP$OOV\QWDFWLFVDQGVHPDQWLFVRI





















 )UDQN7LSGeneration of Program Analysis. 3K'7KHVLV$PVWHUGDP8QLYHUVLW\
